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The senior

-:chl.ss met
-;-

G\lY Cox, member ot th~ winping 4ebating team of 1908-09 was a visitor
Tuesday. Mr, Co:x; has been at Eelen a
year in charge of the Methodist
church tnere, and announce!! his intentlon of returning to the University
next fall.
•:•
The Mirage will be sent out May 13,
the night of the annual play,

•
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Leon E. Mudgett talll;ed to the class ••
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DRY GOODS ONLY

•

FERGUSON & COLLISTER
(INCORPORATED)

I Jn Organic Evolution Friday on uBur- .~:~•M>•®'-'•~W><l•~@;·~·~W•><l•~®·~·><l·~·~·~•!>$•<S•><l•I><•!>$•~·~W~·~&@~W~M><S><l~W~~>f;.
Friday noon, , bank'' telling of his life and his ex·
I periments on plant improvement.
regulat"ly held J
-:LEON B HERTZOG

I---------------------------------T H.· E

I

H
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The Science Seminar,
on Friday was postponed until next
The Tempe Normal School of Tern-~
.
·
•
·
·
Friday on account of the baseball pe, Arizona won the series of three
HAl:', GRAIN AND FEED.
game played with the Indians. The I gam(!s from the University of Arizona
110 South seco.d s~
last seminat• will be held Friday, after 1· at Tucson last wee.k..
501-3 North First ·st.
Strictly Up-to-Date AlWIL}'S
Which the class will be dismissed for
.
•·•
the remainder of the semester.
j The Forestry class le:tt this morning
Albuquerque, N. llf,
at six o'clock for a trip to the moun- THE 0 N E P R I C E D S T 0 R E .Phone 3 5.
Easeball practice during the week talns. ']'hey will go to nortb. mountain -----------------~---------------
was rather Irregular, owing to weath- today In automoblles and thence travel over the range in wagons rehirning
er conditions.
fr.om their trip Monday evening,

I

BROS.

FRIEDBERG
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Ticket selling for the annual play
Locker .l,eys should be turned. ln. ·
has been stead1ly progressing. •
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
--:-:-·
Mr. Ford, the Esperantoist, again
The Albuquerque High School is visited the University Wednesday, He
)fakCI'S Of tlle ){Jnd of <Jiothcs
putting out an excellent one hundred has established a club to take Up that
311 w. <Jentral Al'e.
Gentlemen \Vear•
and thirty page annual this year.
language in the city.
·:Howard Lindsey, clrculator of the
Professor A. M. Espinosa and J, R.
' Weekly will not return to the Univer· ·wat!lon are taking trips up and down
slty next year as he intends to spend ·a the valley In the study of native names
year at work when we hope he wlll of plants and a.nimals, the former
i22 South Second Str4!et
come back.
studying it :from a 1lnguistic stand- U9 "'est Gold Al'enue
All NeW Novelties In
point and the latter from a biological
The cast of the "Romancers" re- one.
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
hearsed five times during the past
-:NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY
P. G. Corni.sh diseuss(!d ''Wendel'S
week.
t.aw" before the Organic Evolution
:.\fany of the University students class Friday with special reference to
have been
hunting "jobs" for the Its workings.
summer vacation, which will be rath-··er long this year, due to the early closMisses Walker, Sterling and Loveing of the semester and the late be- lace have recently g-lven reports on
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
ginning next fall.
dietary studies to the class in chem•
Made
for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
---:lst:'ry o:f Foods and Nutrition.
F. :S. Fo:t:bes presentE'd a paper on
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
·"Wendel's Fan'• to the class in orAll class work J!J. being rapidly
ganic Evolution, Tuesday, discussing brought to a close in preparation for' SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
its workings and applications.
commencement.

E. I_J. WASHBURN 00.

-:··

MEN

FOR YOUNG

-:'rhe two classes In Public Speaking
The seniors are exempt from all
will pr(!sent the first act of "As You further class work.
Like It'' at their r~gular class hours,
-:which wiii.serve as an examination, '
Chapel services were not held Fri• ·
-;
day morning,
; :M:lss Ross was the guest of Ho•
-: ..
kona Friday night.
The following is th<:~ Pl'ogram for
the Commencement exercises, 1910:
-:The Sigma Kappa Beta. sorority has
May 13, Friday, O]J'era l!ouse, 8:30
sent out invitatio.ns tor a porch partY p. m., The Annual Play, "The . Roto be g!v(!n at Hokona.
mancers." ,
May 15, Sunday, Opera House, 7:30
· ltarry F. Lee was on the campus p. m., :Baccalaureate Address, Rev.
1\fonday, settling studertt vouchers,
J. Marsh.
May ;1S, Wednesday, Rodey Hall,
--:·
A. pet·specUve photograph of the University Campus, 10:00 a. m., Pre•.
proposed new dormitory for women paratory Graduating Ex:erclael!.
to be erected in old Spanish mission
May 19, 'rhursday, University Cam•
·style on the campus oppo!:llte the l)res• pus, 10: 00 a. m... Class bny.
ent one, · Hokona has ar.rlved at tho
May 19, 'rhursday, IH30 p. m.., Al•
bean's oftlce. The bulidlrtg if con- umnl :Sanquet, (by special invitation).
structed according to plans, wl11 be .fi
May 20, Opera :aouse, 8:30 P• m.,
very handsome one.
Utdverslty Commencement. ,AddresR
-:by l!on. L. Bradford Prince.
.The normar girls 'vlslt<:~d the kinder· · May 20, Friday, 10:00 p. m., Presi•
r,;nrteri of the Woman's Club Friday dent's Reception to all ·:friends of the
morntn!l'.
University.
·
The Fall Semester of the University
... /M:tsii'Mtr·tam Cook, who attended the wm ormn 1\(pnl)ay, Sf}ptember lZ, 1910 •.
Unlv(!rsity 'In · J 908;,09, and took an
Mth'e HW~re!Jt ln Diamatlcf:l and EasTho gold fish from the pool have
,ket B~ll wlll return ne~t. y~ar after a been duly dliltrlbllted over Alb\tquer·
·ye!tt at W61t 'Hull; j)enVel', . .
(JU(',
Coal

New Mexico Cigar Co.

..

"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The finest Pool Hall In the Southwest, in (jonnettlon

w.

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60. 20 5..South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
.
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''Our Work IS Best_,
·'
WHITE WAGONS
and Sec()llcJ,
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Th~ regular monthly faculty meeting was call~d at 3:10 Monday.
:·. Lawrence F. Lee has now compl,!lted
his thesi:s on the subject ''Penitentes."
This thesis Is especlally valual:)le. beca11se of the lack of material know- ·
ledge of the ceremonies of this religious sect. Lee has spent a great deal
of time in attending thei.r rites at
various times and accompanies. his
work with a number of photographs.

•

•

••

VI. R. Alle11 1 Agt., U, N. M

l9l0 BASEBALL TEAM
THE
.
ROMANCERS MAKES FINE RECORD
.

'IHE ANNUAL PLAY PRESENTED W~TH BIG SUCCESS
PARTS WELL SUSTAINED---CHORAL DANCE.

So 1•'1!1' '1\'lllll lias \Yon Plve Gumes

Ollt or Sb: Plared "Cl)
to nnt<',

'rhe Dramatic Club presented the His wol'l.t. ln. th1's part '"· as ver" suegc,•eral Jn·nol' 1>a ·t "
bl fill a
•
,
.. t.s
Tl1e Va1·sity ba$C'.ball team has gone
an.nual ·play last Frida" night at th" ncs·sfu· 1., l1is, stage a.p>Jca~a.nce·
be!.llg
at ,ol>' "e ll 1 a · Bl
· \.ere
h a Yd 1 e .
,
" "
•. ~ •
·~ · ., we , · s
!use, t e s·ar enc-l.·, to So('ot•ro for the last game of the
Elks.' Opeta Ho,use· with S\Jccess that all times that Of an impassioned and was frequently on and off the stage. senson, with the Soeon•o School of
was wen deserve'd, To :M:tss Ross, the youthful lover. His costume and Farly in the ,first act, before the an- Mines. The team toolc tht> first gamo
coach, whose al:)le supervision saw the build were both quite in J;:eeping with dJ!ction, a v<!ry PI'Ctty choral dance was from Socot•ro with compnrntive l:'ltse,
Play through to its production, must his character..
<•XPClttecl by eight girls. Miss Ross owing chiefly to the sUP!!l'IOrlty ot our
be given much of the credit.
The two parts next to app('ar on the hrts coached the dance for Se>veral pitcher. The Socon•o twh•t('r, lJO\Vevcr_
'~'.he J:>IIIY•
stage- were the fathers.
Eergamin, "'~el{s, -and its beauty well repaid hel' has m·omlsed to hnna oltt the real ar"'l'lle Romancers" l·~ a comedy Jnl who was pla~·ed by Hugh M, Er~•an, effo1·ts.
I tkle in llnsl.'ball satm•day, and giv('
thl'ee acts by Edmond Rostrnnd the was really good impersonation. Added
The stage scener~· was highly satis- • ntu· team n ht~l'd task to C'onnect with
dt•amatlst who wrote .the "Chanttcieer" to the many llttle manem·crlsms which f~ctory, the wall In the mldc1le was, J the ball. '£he game wJJI probably be
that bas lately met such much inter- he had cultivated with peculiar :sue- tl~anl>s to 1\Uss noss, so well handled 1n C'lose one, and Interest at both end>'~
national success. •
production by cess, was the fittingly a1•ranged cos- tllut It was a decl!led attraction. \Vhile · h high,
the University .Is oroo of the first steps tum e. His Pnlsied hand, his high. the malmut>s were for the most part
Now tlu~t the sen>~on is 1n·netlcally
for some yearll past toward more clas- voice, and withal, his broader gentility slightly light, the costum!;'s wel'O suf~ n\'er, a f<>w wot•ds r<>garcllng the reosic and literarr plays. 'l'he play was allke attested to the sldn which he i IH~i<·ntl~· distlnct!Ye to over('ome ev.ery- Ul'd of the tt>atn maY not be out of
set in the seventel'nth century In an command~<l. Eryan Is another player ilting else.
plac('. Out of six gam('s so :fnr thli;
old Paris garden about the W!lll tb!lt Of ''aried experience and established
As a whole, the play was a rcmarl>- season, the Unlvet:sity has lost but
separated the esta.tes of two old m•lgh- reputation.
able success. Pla~·-goers who have at- nne, ll1Jd not a sim;le s<>rles w<.>nt to
bors.
Scarce!~· second to his old ft'ieml 'teml<.>d lH'oductlons oJ: the Dramatic the opponents. Th<> one gm,.ne lost
These two neighbors, Bergamin and was Pasq\tlnot, tile pat•t tal\ ell. by Eg-~ C'lub in the past, lla\'e expreSs\'d the went to tlie AlbuqtJerqu!' In !linn s~hool
Pasqulnot, the o1w rol:mst nnd jovial, mont Arens. At•ens Is earnest in his: opinion that 1t was superior to any- ttfter the Yarslty ha<l se('ured tht> first
and the other t•rabbed, pee\'lsh, ha\·e work and girted wltll remarlmble thing thus far presented.
two games of the S<'l'IC's. The galllcs
been life-long friends. The one )las a :i.blllty In anything that savors ot ecT.h(• following high praise ls th<> won were: two from tlle AHIU(JUerque
• Indian Sehool, one from El. Pnso Miison, Pe1·e!net tlw other 11. daughtN', centricity in chal'acter parts. His cos· tribute of the :Morning Journal:
S~·lvett(•, and In o1'cler to bring about a tume and mal;e-up were very success- · Allmquerque audiences have Sl'en Hary lnstlttlt<>, one from St. ;\IIchn!!l's
h j.tppy m:l. t<·h. thl'~' <•t·.a fW~· pt·nteml to f•tl, :>nrl hi!< •m· ann('rlam'!, lltr. ongi;V ·e·o· n.-.· '.,.~ro.·fe~<. 1'.1 o.n.nl. Mtlng. at th. e lo.cal. thl'-, C. oJIP!;'e· of Sn.t).ta )!'(', n nd one. fl·om ·tl.Je
be
lJostll<•. Each torblds his child to! trnsted with Eryan's, were cquall~· sue- nter which could nol he
compul'ed Socorro School of l\11nes. ,'rhls l!! 11.
";0 near the wall or have mts•thi.ng to eess!ul. Scenes between the two fath-. witlt that of the 1!nlvers!ty ('ast 1al'lt, temarl>ao!(' record fot• any teJtm, an 11
do wlt.h '.lis neighbor and the ruse e.rs neve. r.· failed to llold th~ interest of evening,
lone that. pla.Y('l'S. and students may
worl1s ancl el'e long the two h!t.\'C fallen! the audience.
An!l again:
.well be pJ·oud of,. 'l'lle bft!<eball senson
tn love.
• .
.
j Straforel, the villain, wasiJel'hrt])S,~he The University this year tms ell'• r fof'~· alon~ with the t!JO(l footl!al~ settHN'C Straforel, the vUlain enters .. biggest hit of the night. Win fried Arens ..vetoped better dramatic talent than of 1910 '~ill go down. ln Varsity hisHired b~· the ol<l men, he arrant;{'S an! played this part with ('Xceptlonal .abll- has been seen l1ere in a mtmbei' of son Its the best of Its ldnd up to date.
elahot·ate abduction aml when, at the It~·. 'J'all, imperious, and dresst>d In a pt•of('ssional shows, an<l the <1epnrt'J'bol!(' pc·sslmists Wlto doubt('(] the
opportune moment, the :~-•oung he1·o,; handsolne dat•k suit, he built up a ment and its students df'sC>rve thE' : ni:IIH~· or the t•nl\'('l'~lty Of New Mc;dl>e.1'clnt~t rus.·hes In, puts .to. 1Ught the >"tron.g atmo.sphei'e about himself, that 1t'<mgratulatlons tlley l'C<'t>ived
IMt ko to [Jla~· a f'l'edltahiP se>rrson art> anbandits, apd rescues his Sylvette noth·; fl'<'!1Uently 1Jrought dowll the house>. · night.
1'1\'et'('ll.
ing m01·e seems to be desir~d. 'rhe;
fathct·s l'llSii in, bestow thell· blessings,
the wall is torn clown and tlle two estat~·s are merged Into onf'.
ln the second act, howeYer, compll~
t·ations arise. The old mt>n, now so
t•tmstantly and. openly tog<>thet•, lH~ghi . . .
..
.
. . . .
. .. .
to.weary or each othet·'s eompany.
Sylvrtte, pt·oud of . their romanee, de· I
lights In .telattng detttlls of their cun~
nlntr until t!le old men, ;z~ung to madness hy ht•r C'easeless boasts, disclose
the detai.ls of the nrtrfieP. ,
,-0 Iume sl~ or '"rlio> l\rlrago>" tnt• an- .
The <'\Its tllls ypar a1·e E'SJ,Jeclal!Y Cfi.rnptis'' nttd ending with Cot·nish's
\\'hen this Ill II nowtl to tlwm, both
tlw lo\'ers tlt·e ot' NWh other and, 11ual book <lf the University of :NeW ! good, ha\ lng· lw<'n macl(' h~· tll!> Stat- P~cetlE'nt etm·~· '"l'he Vnrslt:~-· Man at
ford Engraving Co. of Indlttna]>oHs. th<• B<~ll" thPt·r~ is nnt a dull senttmee
while Sylvettt· sl:~~·s Hl home~. };>(•t·t'ln.et Mexico, etUJH' from tlw bookbinders
1'h!' photographs WE'l'C\ dent· :.nul dis- . ot• lJ1JraS!'.
roarn11 ahroad. l~ut In the third act, Y!!Stel'dar, and w:ns first pt•eoented for
'l'he :Mh•ngt- II" (lPdlPnh•d to our hon·
When PN·('!llet returns with l'E"al love sale at the performance o~ the :Ro~ tlnet itn<l thl· llt1e cuts have a !'('mark·
able
fineness
und
tletall.
'rhe
photo·
or<·d
JH'f'Sldent, D 1•, l\f(•Que('n Gray,
In his heart, and ab.~tmee. has won mancers. It sta!tds unique among Its
ovet• SyJVett(•, the eurtain goes down ll1'edecessuts In the novelty of Its graphs were all taken b~r 'I.Vu.lton, the ancl a very gt•aecful tn'eSetHat!on of!el's
cxcellenelJ ot whose work lm>~ lJ(!ell · it as a souveu!r of tllPir Alma Matei'
upon the hap~· couple reunited and make up and t11e spk'hwss of its C'on· ably
(1emoi1struted,
to the gt•n<luatirig dal-ls.
their fathl'rs once rnot'E' good J'riemls. tt'llts. Hearty cougratulatlons at·e due
Tile art cl(•pnrtment was ut)usnuily
'.i'he advl?l'tiscnwnts tn the y(•at• ai'(l
the. ealtol's, who worldrtg under the
'l'he l'ln~·C.I·s.
fo!'tunat~ In S('curllig the sel'viccl'J. of a
Wt>ll
Wol'tlt Jcmldng m·er, n<'t ortll· be·
hen.vy
hll.iH1leap
ot
a.
last
year's
tleficlt
All }tarts of the pia~' were ~·apnl>lt
number of artists, tlHis doing away cause o.f theit· nt'tlstie muke•Uf1, hut,
not
oni~·
suct•eeded
in
coming
h!l\'e
hantlled. The prolllems of Jndlv!dual
with the monotony of a book which
character·bu!Hling was in all Ntses lit· out without !L single tlel.Jt, but have represents th(' \\'Ot•k ot but a single nlso as an aeknowl<'dg('rut>nt to uwse
w11o make the book posslhle,
moreover presented a. boolt whl.eh in
tingly solved.
nrtist; the variety in tc>clmlque of the
'J:he gJ•atitudc or the editMs, and of
S)•lvette; the beautiful little i~t·ench many respects !!XCeils any atutual several at•tlsts lr>nd a tJleashlg cotltrast
the
wlwle stud0nt bod3· must be t'Xmal<l of the azure eyes, was well pJny('(l whlch has c\'el' bee11 pu!Jiished by the to the pages.
tendc~
to Mi~s Hicke~·, to whose arl!Jy :Miss Violetta be 'l'ulllo. Miss De trnlvers!ty.
'l'he llterntu1·e Is ]lleaslng aml vivac- vice nnd niuterial assistance the gen'J'ulllo h1ts a reeortl or strong p:u•ts ln
Although it cannot approach In it~ ious all through the volttme. Begin• era,! ex<>ellenl'e or thls work Is to a
every Unpot•tnllt phtY' the Vnt•sity has <>laboration lost year's remm·lmble ning \VHh the C'omlcaL verses "On the large extent <1 ue.
staged f.or the last three Yl.'nrs. }l('r Mirage, It stands pre•eminent for the
work 1!1 this liM ht!s alwass won the nrtlsltlc simptlcity of Us tlPslgn. From
Commencement Week
highest eomm<>mlatlon, Capuble at cover to cover~each p!i.ge represents
Sttht1a~' .
~
.~
~
~
~
l~uc"ulatn·-ea:te .S"P·rmon,
once of the heaviest charact('l' parts a neat approach to hlelJ.l in th(! att of
rte1r. \VIlson .T. Marsh
and. the Hgher natural 0!1!'8. She Is t~·pe atl'!tngement, and Is the rc~ult of
'redrtestla.v
•..
,
.•
,
..••••.
,
•••..•.•••
,
•
P.).'eparatory
commencell1('llt
aiWEtYS tt pluyN· to be relied lHJon ln n long and dellbert1te .Plnnning. Indeed
Tllltl'stl-ety·
•
~
~
~·.
¥,. ........ , • • • • .. • • • •. .. Senior Day
crlsls and on this occasion her ltl'tlstlc the .ind!vlcltull pnge-and the Whole
~"J'hursclly H , • • ., • • • • • . -. . . . j."'".;. ~· ••• -. ......... ,., 1· .• ,. , , . • AlUITlttf Banquet
make up n( the bOolt show the result
Wot'lc wns especiall:v to b<' 11 oted.
_'F'I'ftlay
~
~I.~~
~
f." ·•. ,.
"'4 (. r~Oll1lUenC'entent,
and arUstlr:
~t'he leading Pltrt, that of Prrclnet, or lnt~>ltlgent plannillg
was taken by R.aymon<l .0. Glachl!ng. ('()nN•ptlOll.
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THE MIRA·GE OUT

THE ANNUAL BOOK jUST OFF 'THE 'PRESS--- 'BOOK IS
BUILT IN NEW STYLE----COPIES GO!N(j RAPIDLY
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
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Cl'(}()p into t.l1i~. purel·y· artistic. fie!. d.
'l'he d1·ama In America has 1ongS\lffered witn the great cancer of commercialism, and H Is tlle mission of
tlle college play to foster the higher
ideals that rNWh toward artistic dt•amatlcal perform<J.nces.
~~-------------'---! :rh~ Unlve1'slty of New Me~tco has
·Subscription Price: $1.00 a Yent•, r thts year Pl'oven the loftiness of its
! aims in presenting a. plaY of :;nch
j great artistic value. ll'nrUtermore, . it
Slttgle Copies, 5. Cents.
; is a remarlmble feat, that a school
The u. N· M. Weekly ~~-;;;-;~le at of sJ,tCll a limited em·oUment can proall book stores.
duce such an e_laborate production.
. _
Moreover, tt is an l,lndoubted
Thts paper is sent ~·egularly ~o its fact that e'l•en the lUOre serious work
subscribers until. defimte .order IS re- neecl not therefo 1·e be less popular.
ceived for lts O.u~continuance and all '.!:'he rat1lel', clisappointing attendance
arrearages paid.
was !l!te to insufficient advertisin!l·· . It
Entered at the .J>ost Office in Alliu- would surely have been a wise policy
querque, New :Me;x:ico, ll'ebruan' U, to nave sPent a few dollars more in
1904, as second class matter.
advertising to warrant the large out~
Address all contm1,1nications to lay in the production.
·
Business Manager, U. N. M. Weekly,
COl\DIENCEl\IENT l'llOGIM.l\1.
EDI'l;OIUAL S'l'AFl!,,
A
nt:'sume of the · \Veek's
H. M, BRYAN, Editor•in-Chief.
Events.
K, G. Karsten •......... News Editor
ll'. M. Spitz ......... Associate Editor
-w. c. Cook., .. ,,, ... , ..... Reporter tl The following
is a short review of
·
c. 1\1. Weber ... , ....... , .. , Reporter 1e more tm}mrtant
events included in
E. H. Arens •. • • • . , ... ' ..... Reporter the Commt"nct:'ment program, Which
J.
MILLER, Busines~ Manager.
will Ullcloubtedly prove to be one of
Roy A. Smith,. , .•... Asst. Bus. Mgr. the most inter~sting, entertaining and
- J:ra A.· Boldt ..•. ; .•.. Asst. Bus; MgJ:, _instructive which has been given up
Howard Lindsay . • ...... , . Circulator to Ute present time.
EJ>ITORIAL STAFF (l010-J.1).
On Sunday, May 15, the Baccalau·
A. R. Seder ....•..•. , Editor-in-Chief: reate sermon, to the Seniot~s about to
ll'a A. Bold_ t ....•.. Busin_ess 1'_Ia_nager!l<'.ave their Alma Ma.te.r, will be de--------------~------ livert"d b~'
Re,·. vVilson J. Marsh.
i\'l't:Jn_>A_l'_
',
1\I.t.lY
1_4,
l9l0_.
•
.
.
Heverend
Ma.rsl_l
is a. most interesting
S.
----·~--~-· ---~~·--__ ----~---- spt:'akt>r, and one that has always
. l tak_en a !teen int_ erest In Un_ ivt:'t_·sltv arThe examma
. .. t'10n sys·tem o f th e var.
'
ious universities of the United States fa 1rs, and his sermoll wm- undoubted!)'
has been a subject of much con trover- prove of great value. to all who hear it.
S}' am.ong many of the leac1ing educaOn \Vednesday, May 18, the- Pretors aH over the world. At all the parato~·~· Commencement will take
l:Lrg'er colleges where the lecture sys• plaet:' 111 Rodey Hall. · The following
tem exclusively is in vogue, the stand- preps will be advanced into college
In of a student, his failure or non- standing: Lyle Abbott, R. Vi'. Arens.
failure, is dependent entirely on his Mat·garet Balfout·, !t·a Boldt, W. C.
exalllination grades. He may attend Cool;:, C. F. Harke~·. Howard Lindsey,
lectures or not as lte sees fit.
Agnes McVicl(er, Erna Schroedt:'r,
But in the smaller colleges, and Elizebeth Vi'ells, H. C. Saulsber!':f, C.
some of the larger ones the systent of R. Smith. The hall will be dt:'corated
using both examination and recitation with prep. colors, and quite an elftbo•
is used. In s1,1ch colle"'es a student is rate program will be rt"nderecl. Miss
b
1

. • N·· • 11\V·1 •
U

· · ..· ·. ··
· .· I.
AUmquet·que, New l\{exico,
----------·-J>ulilis}led everY• Saturday tht'Q~,tgh·
out thl:l College Year \)y the Students
of the University of New ;Mexico.

GROCERS AND .BAKERS

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CAKE ORDERS
FOR PARTIES ETC. ALL KINDS FRESH. DAILY

Instead of Du.nclug·,

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
:..tEYNOLDS BUXLDING
!h'ltgs, Toilet ArUc.es, Statto!lery,

Cboice Conrectimtea•y, lee Cl'eam Sodas.

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
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The third system, and the one in will hold their class day. They will
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
use at the University Is pecuUn:rly fit- probably hold tht-ir ext:'rcises on the ;f:
Developing and Finishing for Amateurs
+
ted for an institution ot• our size, has eampus; and the dance Which the I+
. . PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & LIP
never~the-less been, as before stated, J>resident is gi\•iitg in tl1eir honor wiU
313~ w. Central Ave.
Phone 923
the cartse of much controvers~·. It ls probably also tal<e place on that date. ·!i.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.f.
the opinion of ntany authorities on
On the evening of t11e same d::w. tlle
th£! subject that a student's standing Alumni will hold th!'h· annual ban~ ------------~-~~~-~·"·
can:ot be properlY asce1•tained without quet in tim city. Mr. H. 1\1, Bcyan,
both methods.: There arl~ students corresponding secretary~ has issued in- t $.~·~®·i•>l.!•~®·~·~·~·~!><t€•><!·~·!>®•1·~·MJ•~·~·14•€•><!·~·~·®•i•><!·~·!>®·~·><'i•l4•®·~·~·!>®•i·~·~·®•-<!•><'•!•!>®•~·~·W>
•
br1lliant in recitation who may be- vitations to all memb.ets of the Alumni ~ BEST MEALS IN THE CITY,
J J6 N. SECOND ST •
•
conte so nervo1,1s in examination that Association, and the attendance wm be :
•
•
they cannot do themselves justice, large.
•
•
On the evening of Friday, May 20, : ·25·
C
~~
Whi.Ie the student who make.s a good
. . ens
•
e:x:amination grade may in
reaiity the· most important antl solemn event •
•
•
have less knowlt:'dge of the sulije<:t in the week's program will take place :
•
•
than he who fails,
-the graduation o.f the College St:'n- •
SPECIAL RATES TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Up to the present year, ..the t:n!Ver- iors, aml their leaving of their Alma ~
•
sity ruling on the subject ·wres that lVi' ater.
• ®•i•><l•~t4·~·W·~·~•!>®•®·~·!>®•i><i·~·MJ•i•><'i•!>®®·~·~®·i·~·!><•b-®•~·><!·9<·!>®•><!·~·~-®·®•><!•~®·-<!·~·!>®•<$•><!·~·MJ•~·~·~:
any student making a grade of 90 per
The· program wiii be elaborate, and
cent or over was exempt front t"xant• Wlll probably include addresses from
ination, but owfrtg to the reMons cited the president and members of the
above this was rotln(t in sOlUt:' ways Board of Regents, The speaker of the
unsatisfactory. Th1! pl'esent systent, rwening Will be the Honorable L.
leaving more to the uist·retion o!' the Bradforll Prince, ex-Governor of the
lJrofessot', has prhVEI(l to be, for an 'l.'et'ritory o:e New Mexico.
institution of oil I' sl;>;e, in every ·way· The Seniors to graduate Friday are:
OF ALBUQUEUQUE, N'EW MEXlCO
the best.
W. J:t. Allen, H. 1\11. Bryan, L. Jl". Lee,
$200,000
CAPITAL AND SUltPLUS
•
Miss Myrtle J>rlde, J. ;r. saulslJei·ry
and
Mills
Edlth
Walker.
The University has neetl to 1Je I>I'OUil
W, s. STRICKLER, Vice-l;Jres. and Cashier.
SOLOMON LuNA, J>resfdent.
Another event of the week Is the
of. Its ability to produce a plns of
such merit as that played nt the lllllts' Normal Graduation. The following
theater last night. Several crltiNl hiWP young ladles wfll receive their diPlo·
been loud in their condemnhlg "'l'he mas and certificates: Berenice Adams,
ltontancers'• as not the pro)Jei· play Nannle Creel, VIoletta de Tumo, Isa•
for out UniversU.y, In so ntm!h as ft is bet Fox, Genevieve Harrison, :munice
not "popular" enough, ci!!olmlng thut a M:cdleitnn, Gtace l3ol'dY and HaziH
college play like "The Strenuous. Lite" 'l'hontpson.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Is niore. desh•able as It appeals more to
•
A little point wus brought up ht the
the taste ot the crowd. We are g-lad
Jublia~trs
l'ehearaMa
for
"The
Romancers"
t•e·
that the management na!l tukefl n
Nllltl~·.
when
It
was
settled
that
when
stn.nd .against this attitude. The" lUOrtCy
The Albuquerque l\nmilng Jour·
making poaslbilties of n. play shOrtld tht> Dl'atrialic tlll'ns over the manage•
.. ou·r·
" _ _o.·bD.
e.·.·.partn·.
umt.WI:'
.. iurn
·o. mplc(c
nal Is pubUslmd C\'CI·~· dn y In the
In
every
respect.
and
out
·• not infHtence the selection of a uni4 mcnt of Its Pln.:r to the Student 13ody,
Year, Is the onH· Jill I)<' I' 111 New
only Firat Class Work. i.N us esverslty play. 'rhis· ntercell!i.ry spirit it still I'CRet'I'N! a few rlgh ts for ltselt'.
1\{exlco using the fu II ,\ssoefn ted
timate on your next oi'IIN·.
hM already d.one too ntuuh harm In 'l'he point n.t Issue was the mtestlort of
t•ress News Sc••,·i('e, .
college ll.thleUc!l, attd lt would be an how inany compUmantnl'les tlH~ play-•
unhappy clrcutnsla!lee, were ft to C!I'H Wton<e entitlecl to.

~
:f:

:f: .

----------

KLEAN KITCHEN

-~-THE

BANK.OF COMMERCE

The Albuquerque lVIorning Journal
Jrtut.ers uub

~ ~H.

•

-~-

The porch party
g'iven by the girls
oJ; the Sigma I<aplla Beta Sorority at
;Holwna last Saturday nlg·ht was pr.ob
ably ono of the
lllost successful social affairs of the
college real·. 'l'he
soft glow of the
Japanese
lanterns,
the graciousness
of
the chat·nting hostesses,
and the novelty of the entertainment
af!orded aJI ?Ombined to mal'e it one
of the most pleasing functions that has
eVer ben held in University circles.
Tl~e plan of entereta.inment was exceedmgly JJleasing and unique. Artistic programmes in the sorority colors
Ylsltlng Team. Goes Down to Scot•e or ' Saturday morning the team left for
-.Javendar, green and gold, desig-ned
Socorro, to play a reh1rn game, with
11 • 3 .
by one of t)te members, were passed
every ;tll'ospect of another victory, unDespite the large score in the base- less the Miners find some wa;' of hnt1.I:Ound to the gut:'sts.
To all apball game last vYednes(]ay, whlch the pr.oving their Illtehing stan:,
pearances these progt·ammes resemVarsity took from thP Socorro School
ble!} dance programmes, except that
The score by innlngs-c
R. H. E.
of 1\flnes, 11-3, the contest was very in~n place of dances, conversational per·
N. M. 2 0 2 1 2 1 1 2 x-11 15 a.
teresting from the fan's !JOint of View, Socon·o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3-. 3 4 4
tods of thrN~ minutes t"ach were in•
on accoant of hard hitting and brilliant
~h::ated on Yll.l'ious to)Jics, lHlch as
B'atteri£<s-AJlen and Seder; Lyons
base-running and tleldlng by the Var- and Carter.
Tlte \Veathet•," The guests then
Sity.
fllled out tht:'h' Ill'Ogrammes as at a,
Sed<'r
In
the
hardest
contest
of
the
dane<>, and n bell was 1:ung to indi1'he game was decided, in great part
tournament, bl· three long deuce sets. by the pltchHs. Ly.ons, for the visit~
cate the extent of each lleriod.
Later Angell anti Cornish met for
The most populaJ' of the topics asthe
chamJJionship of the school. An-'
signed was "F.'Iirtlng". Itt fact the
sell
took the first set, but Doc. rallied
coup!(>. whose dut~· it Will'; to l'lng the
BOOKBINDER
and
took th.e last two sets and . the
"<'ll D<>came so engrossed in theh· col)'
YeJ•;;a,Uon, thnt the J)rescribed tlwee champion~;Jhlp.
The only St:'t or doublt:>s o.f the week
minutes threatened to a)JproaCh fif~~·en, The bell, (and the couple) were was played between Bryan-Spitz and
fma!Jy cllscovet·ed som<:Where on the Marsh·l<elly. 'l'hls set was won bY
I~:.~
~~
~
campus, and ltauled bn.ck to discuss the former team, and the cha111l>ion:
1~
Exchange~
the
cqunlly
intet.estlng questl.on • shill now Jio:>s between them and Angell-Corni!<h,
'!.'his
sPt
will
be
played
"Wl1at Role Should a "Man J>lay? Hot
~~
..
Sole agents for the
~
OJ' Cold?'' Various decisions were l.\Jonday or 'l'uesday.
.
1·enchet:l in the dh;cuslon of this sullGRADUATING
CLASS.
j{·ct, but it was gt:'nernlly conee.de.d
that "faint heart ne'e1· won ra.lr Ially."
21.5% W. Central.
'l'he heart-to•heal't tal.k o.n "''Afflni· l3t•icf Uecol'd of \'i'od;: or Ench in the
111 •'"'•''••••t•••••·,,,,, •• ,l,n.n_.,~,,,.IJ 1 lf'h't•'•'''•'4•''•;1,f~trlaii•H•'f
~j'
Ues" prov<'d vl'l'Y eng1·osslng, t:'specl:Tnh•cr.sltics.
lall~· in r<.'gard to the numbet• of ·~ar·
Six undergraduates of the Univerfinitles" on can handle at once with- slty Wlll receive their Baccalaureate
out losing tltt:'m afl. y 011 <>an have degree this coming weelc. All of them
•
some fellows for nfflnltlPs .all of tlte are prominent members of the student
time, and al.l fe-llows fo!' affinities body at1d to their influence is due
some of the time, hut you can't hal'e much of the suceess of college activiall tlw fellows all the time, "Cam nus- ti('s, The following is a short <'Xtract
Ol:ll, had nothing JJut S!J('e.((, together 4th and 8aca,
PHONE 732
try" was disc>ussed in all its phase~. It of theit• records and shows what h:n·
With an occasional slow ball, which in~
may be defined as the seience or "two· l portant parts they played,
.
variably refused to come across the
•
lng" without tlun1dng J nctass. n was . Walter R. Allert has won honors In
t>a.n.
Al!en,
for
the
Val'sity,
was
In
•
• • • •
•
coneeded a hard problem.
football, baselJaU, tra<'k, baskethalt
first-class form, his speed and curves
•
• • • • • •
Probably the onl~· grudge most peo- nnd tennis, being cantaht Of the first
• J~EE'S SUI'EHB HOl'llE• :
ple had agaiilst these hem·t-to•heart three. . He has held offices in the working In llne- shape, as may be in!erred
from
the
fact
that
he
aHowed
•
l'IIADI!: CANDlES ate sold •
talks was the fact that we just began athletic association, the student bOdy,
lm~ on~ hit In the first eight innings,
•
at Walton's Drug Store.. •
to get fnt<>rested in tll(> problem and attdthe engineers club, and has manWhtle
m.
the
ninth,
with
a
safe
lead
•
•
in the girl Wllen-haug it! the bell aged tlt_E' Wt:';k~Y and the Mh•agr>. HI$
of
eleven
runs,
Ue
allowed
three
hits,
fould cut It of! short. Ont! couple degree IS B. :;;. m Electrical Eng-ineerwhich, together with poor throwing
•
•
ovel·eame this idfficulty by sitting out lng.
from
the
outtle.ld,
netted
three
runs
for
~---~-"~Hugh 1\L Bryan has played on the
tlu·e<! periods to;;ethet·, and. then cuttlllg their fourth engagement with ail• football, baseball, baskE'thttll, track
the final score
othel' party, It ls al$o I'Um.ored that Hlld tennis teams. He has held orfiM
In tlte first innhig one of the visitors
•
several pei·sons shrt.melessly disregard- in the athletic associatioi!, been st
cohnected
for
a
safe
hit,
but
died
on
l~or .Liliitbea•, Shingles and Lath.
N1 the assigned topiC's artd tall,od or rtlt:'mber of all th!' oratorical, I!teran•
base while Allen's gllt"edgecl work
A large. stocH . of Windows, Door-s,
nothing but "fHrtlng" all througll the 'and dramatic clubs, He has played ~truck three Ofltis team-mates out. ln Pa!nta, OHs, Brushes, Cement, etc., alwhole programme, This was decld.ed- patts In almost every play; won the
ways on hand, •
l
l.r unfair but t•athet• hiteresting,
Rhodes scholarshilJ f<li' 1910, and ls t te st"cmtd . half, the Varsity began
J, C. BALDRIDGE
. 1'he t•fitertalnment was bl'oUght to a cheer leader. His degree is A. l3, in scoJ•ing, Saulsberry starting wltb a single. Lembke, Who took his place on m5 Soilth First Stl•cet, Albuquei'IJUI!
close by dainty ant1 satisfying refresh• Latin.
ments and if the way to a man's 1leart
r~awi:'ence .F. Lee, who has played 111 the abses, stole second, a11d Allen .next
..-.-.--~~~-~-------
ii< tht·ough his stomach, surely every the basl~;etball team, has
managed \Ill, ltit his first two-baggel', sending .tn.e
first
scdi·e
ov~1· the plate.
Allen
fd'• 1 '••••••u••••u•~''U''i''"'u''•'~i-,,,,.,,,,,,i,,,._,.i,~•••·••••••;••••u••!-man left Ills heart With the Sigma basltetball, women's basketball, foot~
Knl>P!l Betas.
hn.lt, and dt·amatlcs. He is preslt1ent then a.ttetl1pted to steal r third, and ~
scored
on
a
high
tht·ow,
which
was~
~
The 11ostesses were Misses Plctcal'd ot: the student body, and a n1embE!r
muffed by the third baseman. At the ~
•
• · •
·
· ·
~ortel'fleld, Ferguson, Sth·Hng, Ever~
end of this Inning It was evident that ~
DENIIST
-~
1tt, L. v.nd 1\t, LoVehl<'e, I...ane, nnd
if
an
adding
machiM,
about
which
-~
~
I<:oon. The lucky guests were Misses
prlldlctlons had been made, were ~
§
Prltle, , Smith, Cox nnd Sellers n.nd
needed, it would be used by the Vat•- ~
ARMIJO BUILDING
~
Mesars, Cook, Sew!'ll, Mcll'Je, Knt·sten,
sit~" score .. Jt.ecper, instead of· Socorro.
'•'h'""•••·n••'-•~••••;w,,,"''•'''''"'"'li''-''•'''''•'••n•"·'~·;••••••••f
Gladd!ng, · Ross, Mlllt>r,
Cornish,
In
the
following
innings,
Allen
ntalh·
'Wroth, vVeber Mill'Slt and the At'erts. I
tained hls fOI'Jtl, being' unhlttable until
.p·
l>t.'othet•s.
tho:> ninth, and gat•netil1g one ot• more
strikrouts every iltning, having at the
VISIT
PRESERVES
BElAU'JDi"IIllS
eml of the gU.mt" about fottt•tecrt to his
REFRIJ:SHES
buy Fresh M:t>.nt., Potdtry n nd Gantt" et•edlt. One of the a1nusillg feature.. 'l'BE BES'l' ~QUIPPED BILLIARD
Invisible, Orea!lelcss
AND POOL PAltLOR IN' THE
a.t th•
of the game occurted when Allen ha ~
SOUTHWEST
p!tch<'tl the thir<l stril«•, and the ball
ROOT
BEER
wal't sate .in Seder's mitt. Whether oi•
Phon~ Ofl not tlH~ heat affected the hatter's brafn
117 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque West Cenlml Ave.
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IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
GET THE GENUINE
.
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES

:r~:mJ:!f:~~r::.·.:;;::~.~~~; :!~;';::.:::~· ::~·:: '~::::: +f

·~ '

ure

Oa·dct• ot' Dtt,~"-Pot'Ch of Holwna,

w.

I

~'eoo-a_,Tete.s

-·

of the oratol'lcal.(l.l';a:ociatlon. He won· ·s
1
-------c..:::....-.--~--~=--=
The 'third annual t . t
.
the lnter-col!e~e oratorical contest 1 urt mown, but the Miner starte'd runems ournament' His degr
· B
. ·· ·
- · · ning down the first-base line lookln~
for_ the slngleli chatntJionshiii 9f t·he
Mi ss Myrtle
ee lS p • -!'d-· In
Englis_h.
bacJ·
"'
h
·.
' at
· · .l n t ervals at Sedor, ,w.!lo. was
U. n Iver.sity was taken by "Doc" Cor•n-. ·t·l · .. · · . ··. r1 · e as ta]>err all ac- 110 lli
t
·
( ng he ball, an(l at•riving at fl.rst
ce part i lit
.
Jsh,• Wlten he defeated Professor A.n- o1l the W n . erat·y a.f!ah·s working only to be infOl'llled that he was angell 1'hursday, thel:eby preventing the edit!
eekly, the Mirage, the girls other victim. of Allen's Pitohin. g,
faculty trom taking the cha
io . • • · on of the Weel~ly of which she
T
ship. Only three sets of singl:;~ve~~ I tweaas editot·,. -and. the girls debating
. he Varsity continued scoring, putplayed the past week but all w
.
m. of Whl(lh site was third speaker ting _elth8l• one or two 1'\Ut$ ove1· the
teresting cotltests.
'
.
ere m- ...... er degreo Is B. A. in Romance Lan~ ]Jan rn every inning except the sec.ond.
J>rof
,
guages,
Ly_ons wa$ frllely hit, a total of fifteen
· · essor .-..ngell, playing in his best
., ·
bem · th
1
and speedi.eet .style, too]r two strai~ht old ~ncle Joseph" SauisbeHy is the ..
g ga erec off his delivet·~·. Bryan
sets from Spitr., last ~·ear's champion, besid. tandby .o~ the_ engineering school, was a start at bat with four clean hits.
who was ht rather poor foi:m
ell holdmg offices In the engineers Allen hit twice fot· two sacl;s, while
Mean'ivhile Cornish had .defeate 1 cl~b.dand the tenls chtb, he is vice Col'Jlish distinguished hhtt1lelf with a
r-----~--·---·~
pxes1 ent of the senior class, His de· tht·ee-bagger. Saulsberry was also a
g·ree, b B. S. of Electrical Engineer- dependable batter. Fot· the Vi!!ltors,
lng.
·
the real batting occurred in the ninth
' ~ Miss ljldith Walke;, the president of lrming, when sevet·al lottg· hits gaye
the ~enior class, was also pr:;;eident or them the nms.
•
the Juniors and vice president of the
The .fielding was good on both sides
ber of the sophomores and freshmen. that of the Varsity being especially
A member oJ; the Estrella and the Dra- sharp. Some of the featut•es we1•e too
~~~~~ic c!ubs she has Dla~·ed in two graceful catches 011 high flies by Coro.;DlV~t·stty PII'!:YS. Her degree Js B. A. nlsh, Seder's swift peg to Col·.nish,
of Htstory,
Which resulted in nablihtg the 1 unIJeJ•, ~ltd two spectacular catches bY
Gl":ddmg, one .in left eenter; the otJ1•
SOCORRO BES'l'ED,
er m right center.
TENNlS.
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$IGMA KAPPA" BETAS
GIVE NOVEL SOCIAL

THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.

r·
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H. S. LITHGOW,
I
I

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .". . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . .

Albuquerque Typewriter

ll~ .I ROYAL $65.oo Machine--~-~
Byron H. lves
Florist

j' • • • • • • • • " •

!~:ve~'\1:~e:~;.e~~al'lng

Bald rid·ge'sis the Place
'

Dr E J AL
. QE
. Rs

SPRINGER TRANSFER ()0.
r I0 Gold Avenue

HAUL ANYTHING
:==:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::=

COLD CREAM

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

san ·]ost marlrtt

The· P·alac·e 6. 1.111·a· r·d arl.·or
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Year l909- J 0 Comes. to Brilliant
Close
1

•

DEGREES CONFERRED ON STRONG SERMON DELIVER- CEREMONIES OF CLASS DAY SECOND GAME WITH MINES
SENIOR CLASS
ED BY REV. MARSH
ARE ENTERTAINING
GOES TO VARSITY

whi(!h Mrs. Arens treated a party of :
the dormitocy students was a very
happy affair and wa~;~ greatly apprecl- •
ated by them.
•
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M'1 s Myrtle Pride, who graduates
this ;ear at the UniversitY. wJll take
the Rhodes Scholarship examination
next year,
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• .
d. .of the 1 i·frll, F. x. Arens Is visiting here in :
:Miss Ethel A. H1ckc;>, hea · en re-I order to be with her sons during •
department of English, has be
the Commencement She is the guest of :
appointed to the city library from
Miss Fleda Smith at Hokona.
first ward.
-.:-:~
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NOVELTIES
A Large Assortment of VA
· R:SITY
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HAVEl A F~I. LINE OF

h.•.

1
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Six Seruo.·s nnd Eight Not•mal
' Gradn· Lol.'lll Pastot• Gh·c., Haccalmu·ca(e Au• >:'t'()C('8SiOn Almut Cnlllpl!S is FoUowccl

ntcs Ueceive. Ft•om Univct•sity Evi-

•

•

dences

or

clt•css at Ell;:s', SmHlay Night, on

Completed "'ot·k.

by

Subj(•Ct "Vtslous ami Ideals."

Dedicntl.on

of

New

~l:l'l'l'Hotinl Base

Stll'ing

Ball

ClUUUJlionsbip

Won lit l>lclsivc Vlctox•y.

E\'CCt{!(l by Scniot• ClllSS.

)\lin•

l't'S :tJJil Agg·lcs Tfe,

-
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Friday night at the Opet•a. House . Last sunday night at the Opera
Thursd!I.Y morniitg' no small assemThere W(!l'e those who felt and exoccurred the culminating evont of the House, a large audience listened to the blage of student!:! and. J'epresentative pressed the opinion, when the Var.TTniversity school_ year-commence- Bacca}uaurete sermon to the Class of People from the city we1•e on the Hill Sity d<:'feated the Socorro School of

thi~

ment. The program
year was 1910., de·ll· v.ered by the.1'teve..rend ·W
... :r. J.· to witr;tess. the: s. en. iors.··.. final. leave tal;:- 11.:r·.i nes a w.e··.ek ag.o last Wednesday by
vfn• strong, owing in gt'Pat part to the Marsh, D. D., pastor of the local con- ipg of the campus.
the decisive score of 11 to 3, that it
scholarly a<ldress by the Hon. L. Brad- !n'egational church, and a loyal friend.
The clas" appeared from the Ad- was somewhat in the nature of a
fc•rd
ex-governor of
Mex- of the Universit;v. At eight
ministration building and walked lucky flulce anrl that It could not han-

Prh~ce,

-

Albuquerque, N. M.

:~ew

o'clock~·

ito, which, although .retul ft·om man- the . graduating c..lass and faculty took·. ".lowly over to the.· 3.905 seat 1.'.•he.re .'\.I· pen again. The last word.s of the So·
urt ••!pt, made a deep imrr<:s:li<m upon seats in the front of the house to the. len afte•· a few explanatory words un- 1! col'l'o playet·s before leaving for home
'
' -_
the. large audivnce present.
of . 1\fendelssohn's
Nocturne, 1' earthed
the class of- 1910 which
had l on that day werec to the effect that
The program began When the fac- Which was followed by the doxology, f Suffered the . rites Of bUrial Ulldel' the tables Would l)e tut•ned 011 the
ulty, together with Governor Prince, Dr. Gray then read the scripture les- j the hand of the class of 1907. When Varsity at Socorro. Last Saturday tile
Dr. 1\Iarsh and se\•ern:l representatives son and offered a short prayer, after Jsafely brought to the surface tl:Je Pres- Varsity nine journeyed to Socorro with
of the Boal'd of Regents too);: seats 1\'hich. Gounod'.s "Adore and Be Stlll" J ident, Miss Walk<:'r welcomed the vis!· the purpose of showing the Miners
·~....
upon the stltge, which was decor~.tetl was rendered by a quartet assisted by j tors and outlined the morning's enter- that the local victory was not merely
with Plllms. Rev. \V, :r. :Marsh then of- n violin obligato.
1 talnment.
a matter of luck, and long before the
fE:red the Invocation, and after a JSeAfter a wen rendet·ed soprano ·solo 1 Mr. Saulsberry with tears in his same was. o"er Saturday ufternoon the
lectlon bY the orchestra, the speak~r by l\frs, C. A. Frank. ''The Lorclls 1\fy / eyes said farewell to the Sun Dial In Miners and all of the ct•owd were con·
"' of the evening was introduced,
r.Ight," Dr. 1\!at'sh announced as his 1 the quiet of which he had spent a vlnced that Socorro Was not In the
In beginning the address, the GoY- text the Inspiring words of Paul: j numbe1• of pleasant hours.
same class With the UniYet•sity,
et•nor took occasion to recall the ea:rly "\Vherefore, 0 I{lng Agrlppa, I was i The procession was continued to
The final score was • , but the
19 4whel.'e the
19
.Jlistory
the pl!.ssQ.&e not oDI:lDiledient .Unto ·the, Heaver•iY i the .sJte- o.f -the
l'e.sldcslCe, merely marks the JJoint
·ot the 'lettisi·anve uct 1n :t889, and the· VJsion/' .and commenced his
soon to .Pe built, Where Brya.!l spoke Va.t·slty refused to score .further, while
opening of the school in 18112. He then on the subject, "VIsions and Ideals," of the University's development dur- most of the -.1 represents the generos·
spoke
of the position of the university saying that two forces influence hu- lng the residence of his class and fly of the Varsity team. From the
11
a the nighest Corm of educational In- ptit'i1 being· in opposing directions, the· prayed that the same course be eon- standpoint of the work of the Var-stituuon, making the distlnt:Uon tha) "heavenly vision" of ideals callh1S' up- tlnttcd especially In the matter of
the game was a pretty one, wll!le
fi:d'
the college; 11rofessor Imparts
wa1·d, and the tangible rewards of lite
th
k . t th ,
of the work of the 1\finers, in the
06
"::.:::.::;-;;::-.:•;,
e .:·,
C<i-l"•
kno ledge. rlch young ruler. exemplified two
!lear. to loWe1· classmen
sen· every (]epat•tment. In
game this
110
7
_,
.<1 ·•plyltlg this to :New Mexico, e said ft;'rent tet'm!natlons of the sb•uggle, 1lors. had little time to inspect lt.
Yt>al' has the fieltling been so fast and
'
" tl;nt ti:he-':'1Juter state colleges should and pointed out to
the graduating I The '10 :;\Iemorlal, . an artificial clean-cut, wh!le the work of the bat&..• " .
wotl( each,, for its avowed ,r object, class that the time for choice had fountain w'all given to the University tery was as effective us usual. Allen
.• .• ,
,vliiie 'the Universfty sh.ould strive to c·ome to them.
in a pleasing talk. by L.ee and re<!elved was in his t1sUal good form and had
.·maintain
the
highest
gene1·a1
culture.
After
speaking
of
college
life
as
the
o~ behalf of the students and Unlver- the measute of his opponents at all
•'
c
;..... !
'
>'
Speil.kin~; of state·SUPPOl'ted ·.lnstitu· pHiod of vl!lious and ideals, the speak- Sity by A. R. Seder of tl~e Juni?r cla~s_ ·umes allowing but few hits and. add. 'f'"'' ,,;.' Uons: . rhe governor showed, that with er deplored the commercial tenden- who took time to give. a glgWIIJg
ing considerably to his strike-out Jist,

hm~;~ie

j

E.

L.

WASHBU~~~£:

·
Our baseball players are greatly in
' '~
·
All New Novelties in
demand. Doc. Cornish and Walter
Commcnceme.nt Program.
Allen played with the Santa Fe freight
young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $~.00
March, Orchestra.
house team against B~len.
Invocation, Dr. \V•.J. :vrarsh.
NEJW SU1TS ON DISPLAY
•;·:Music, Orche>stra.
..
.
.
Post cards with the commC?ncement Arldr('s$, Hon. r,, Bradford Pr1nce, ~x}:'rogratn printed upon the~ ar~ being
Gove1·nor of N('W Mexico.
secnt out to friends of the mstJtutton. lJ usi<>. orclwstra.
-:Supper at dormitory was served at Conferring of DPgrees antl Presentation of Diplomas. President of the
the unusual hour of 5:30, Friday.
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
University, Dr. E. McQueen Gray.
Awarding
of
'Priz~s, Announcements,
Made fot us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Most of the out of town stude~ts
J<.::te
.•
President
of'
the
University,
Dr.
will leave for their homes this commg
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
· E. McQu<:'en Gray.
week.
Music, ''Alma ~Iater," h;'>' the AudlThe Central Avenue Clothier
SIMON STERN,
<>nee.
The team in Socorro tOdfW will line
up as follows: Seder, catcher; Allen, Ilhtslc, Orchestt·a.
----------------------------~-pitcher; McF.ie, first base; LembkP.,
JmCm>TlON TO SOCOllRO.
l:'econd base: Cornish, third i.,ase;
Saulsberry, shortstop; Bryan, left fleM
Gladding, center field; Kelly, Ulibarri, DunN' to Ylslting Te!lm FoJows Galnc,
"JF iT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"
in ~·enlng.
right field.
1 19

•·est Gold A \'enue

MEN

FOR YOUNG

.o.f-J:hec.,JJ.nhrer&t~r.

-{~e

if'.~ .~.' •. .!~::~~;
;,~,::,"",:;·:~.::~'.~ 1 "~
.;f.l~~pgitton ac((tJi~~f.l,i·new
~ :t~~ - ~/

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Ardcles
'rhe varsity students tendered a reception and dance to the. vi slUng So~
corro baseball team <tt the new Odd
ll'ellowa dance hall. The Soeorro boys'
proved themselVes as charming dancers as they had been good, sportsman•
like ball players, and everyone was
pleased wlth their gracious mannt'rs.
The excellent music was furnished
by Mrs. Cavanaugh, and tl1e dreamY'
Grover Devine was on thr campus, strains of her walt:tes and the Yivaclty
of her two-steps brought lightness in•
Tttesuay.
to the dancers feet. The new floor
"Doc" Cornish is now t<?nnls cham- of th<:' Odd J!'ellows hall was vote<l the
))ion, having won from Dean Angell, best iii town, and so the Home-Sweet
Home walt~ was rather graudglngly
Thursday, in a local Serle'S.
received.
-:...........__._
The I<:wntakan$ a1•e taking advantage of the warm. weather to use the
SCIJUNCJil SJ~JIJINA:rt.
l'lwtmmlng vool.
--:
Leon H. Uudg<:'tt occupt~d th~ time
'l'h<i baMball team has l>ractlced about the Semtnm· hour with a <lis•
regularly this week, with the intel'rup- I'USM!on or the threr; ess<:'ntlal stnnd"Our Work IS Best''
tlon or: the gam~ on 'Neclnef!<lay. 'l'he aJ'dS In eJect!•leal W<1rk, nnmely those
team if! in llne conrlltfon ~o meet Its of. rcslstn.nce, electi'lc-motlve force,
opponeitts In its tirrJt '1rt of town game and t'Utrent. Fils remnrtnt Wf't";• I!HPtt•<la:.r.
pl('mente·u by Dmm Angell.
Coal and Sec:ond.
W. R.. Allen, .Agt•;

report!'t on the Week-ly left Friday night Jor his home in
Winslow. He begins work Monday at
Supai, Arizona, where he is rodman
on the corps surveying :for the new
double tracke<l Santa Fe Unes In that
v!cit:llt;r. Webet is tlw first ot the
atu<lents to go to the vacation work
and he will return next ~~pternlJ(•t·.
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'or
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teaching.
Speal~ing to the stuttents who re·
main, h~ congra~ulated thell.l on _theli·
··po··rtu· nltiea·, sa"ing that the ,colle.ge.
v
l.> tha place for' acquiring .tt' solid.
f ·ou· nda".tfo·n o" k·no·.,vl.ed.ge·,. Which te·
1 1 ·~e He also
..li t .
ceiVes
Its
app
ca
ton
n .IL •
commended the close relations
of the
small college. He urged the students

I

~;~fo·t··

I
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TOURNAMENT IS ·COMPLETE

I
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~~·~e~.s

.•

ideal~

b.~g.

gam~

Saulsb~>l•ry,
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WHITE WAGONS

.

Be.hind the bat Seder play.· ed a. steady
game getting everything and throwing
out every man who tr.!ed to steal
011
him. The Infield work was fast and

Clas.se.
al.d .in. the. strugg
. le for high- an.·d. u. ncann. Y .settt·n·g the. Wit.ches of true, >Vhlle in .. th.e o. u. tfleld Q.I.ad·d· i·n
.. g
er standm·ds. He thi!n spoke of the Endor told the fate and fortunes of and Kelley made difficult catches and
. pernicious influence of tllost", who the Seniors.
'
· ··
Bryan the errorless wonder played his
failed to answer the hig•hel' call, but,
. .
·
.
.
usual game.
upon whom rests the. glam?m' of 1
worldly success nn(l respectabihty.
~
Had ~yons of Socorro had eve~
Concerning these, Dr. Marsh spoke ·~
. .·.
. . . . . . .· . . .
..
. fr<:'asouable suppo1·t, the score would
.
. words: "Now
. . . they
. sm•.1e !Spitz and Bryan
'Vm. CJuunpionslli)) or • have . bee. n lil. ucl.t c. lose. r.. hOnly 11..ln. e·.
these
strong
the Universitt.
at the enthusiasms ot youth; they call
--.._
. Juts were accumula~ed bY t e Vars1ty,
th.eh· visions de1us\o.ns; the.y de.ciare
':rJ· .1 t
.
.. f th
. I. t·· . . but a.s t.he Socorro mfield bl.ew up for
0
•
· . l e,
B. u t w hile
. le as. game
annua
enn1s 1
were
•deals
to be impracticab
.
tournament
was }Jluyede on
Wednesday
1. about
... .
, five innings,
T
, ·d runs
th
d . £ very
the
they·· smile, and deride, and beguile ·ft
. , .b. t ·n .t.h· ·t,. do bl. J 1\Umetous. . owa1.
e en. o
.
. their thirty
. . . . pieces
.
. o f ta ernoon,
wee. · . e ."o
"arne a Varsity runner o ntlurd would
themselves
with
. h . .. eth···
. f · u ·-es'
"r "''
•
. . . . . _ 1• . .. • .
" tl 1 . J • eams av1ng · e a vet ages o 1000 pet , not go home
0
SilVer, the paltry e"·ards " te r . l~ cent, Angell and Conwell, Spit~>: and .
. . . 011 less than three errors·
tlas•lllte treachety, down deep in the1r, Br~•an.
i or passed baUs.

rob~

is~ues

"J; '

b.ut~

to be careful in their use of time, hearts theY lthow, that thE!y. have sac• i The percentage of the "ftrlous teams i In their first session at bat, Socoi·ro
MSing that the t1nlversity Is devoted t·ificed the best thmgsof lire, ~nd t~at /·entered in the doubles Is as follows: . started in with the first run ~f th.e
t owork, a.ncl that he Who squandered the eompensatlona they have teceiHd i Spitz-Bryan ...... , •...•... , •. 1000 game and it began to look ns If the
his tJme,, whether Under the excuse are contemptible In comparison.''
J Angell-Conwell , , , , . , . , . . . . . . .750 game was going to tu1·n out rlfff<Jreritly
1o exercise an<l athletiCS; Ol' ilot,
1'o the
class the speaker r :llarsh-1Celley • • . • . • • . . . . . . • • .500 than at Albuquerque. 'l'he J1ext ill·
his parcttts, th(l territory. and .himself. t\ddressed hln. is elf . w.l.th . cle.
o.f).l C'Ol'l:ish-Se..dc.t· ..•...•••. , . . . . . •000 tlfng, Mweve•.·, . sa;.;.v .t1.1.· e
inning.· of
., H(l then congratulated the senior~ thought ancl W<:'l.l chosen wo1 ds. You l!Jspmos!t·Stephan ......•.•.. , .000 · nm gettlng for the Yars1W 1md the
,. upon possessing Amet'lcan manl1oOd are stnndlng· now nt the. parting of the! D. KeliY·Mc.Fie .. , ..•. , ••. , , • .000 fun continued tht•oughout the game,
1111 ,1 education, saying that talents, ctl- wnss. The summons to the nobler life i
'"
This tournamellt mnkes Spitz-Bryan 'rhe Varsity ltned up as follows: Allen,
, t!
d
It w111 bring success, He fnlJs clear and strong upon your ears. diamplons of the doi!bles fo1· the YMI\ pitcher; Seder, catohe:r;. :McJ~ie, flrstj
t'f:eh· attention to the fact Remember that the P\Irer the
A
has been m:ranged between Lembke, second;
short:
Umt tlre
of the tlay req. tilre. not you cheri$h t.he more sacred. theh them «nd the Albuquerque 'ren.rt.is.. Cornish, (capt.} th!rd; .. BI'Yr<n. left,
, 1
'(.Coiltinuad. on page 2,) ~-"-~ · ·
{Continued on Page 3,)
Clul1 for the champlonshf)) of the c1ty, j Glil.dcllng, center; I\.elley, right
o::..~

~;~~1 ~~~~~

-~

tr1-~

t'le. s.. of the. a.. g.e, the. lo".·e. . ·ing of. ·m
. o.ral
...·t·o· t.he Personel 2.f t.h.·e.. clas·s· just.
stan!lards ancl blunting of filot•at P.er- leavmg their Alma Mat~r.
·.
. .
ceptions; but he said that the natton
The Seniors ,and th~Jr _gu~sts then
tooli:s hopefully to the
graduating retired to Rodey Hail _where m a dark.

ft·ur
these. New 1\Iex:lco was aheacl
of a.ny state.
He then deplored the original s~pai•ation oJl New il.fexlco's colleges, when.
a strong University might ha,•e been
ct·eated Jnetea(li but,. regrett!ng this
can n()t be changed ,no.w, he said t!V!t
the .Proper course no~t is for, each
school to. work a!ong Its own line, to
avoid too· much-·ii.seless dtipllcation of

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in tionnection

Phone 60.
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New Mexico Cigar Co.

c. :vr. Weber,
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